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THE RESULT UNCHANGED.
lit ! Hip result of Tuesday's eloctlon

may nut meet the exitectntions of the mole
enthusiastic supporters of tlio Republican
party, as foieshadowed early Wednesday
uinming. there in no iloulit but that Major
McKinlcy will liave, at the very lowest
estimate. '.277 electoral votes. These flguics
will prolmhly he ineroai.ed liy later returns.

The claims made hy the Uryanites are only
put forward to cheer their despondent ad-

herents. The result of the election is made
80 plain Hint even a Williolin can understand
the meaning thereof. The flee and

coinage of silver an an issue In

American politics is as dead as the Democra-

tic party in Schuylkill county. And every
student of politics kuwws that there is 110

further hope of this county givingn majority
fur tlmt party, tinder Its present Management.

There, is another pleasing feature', outside
of the election of Major MeKlnloy, and that
is the House of Representatives will be made
up of S2H Republicans, 111 Democrats and
35 l'opulists. In the Senate the lotlremcnt of
Senators Cameron, Voorhees, Hhvckhutn,
'ilfer and Kyle, and the election of Bound

money Senators to succeed thein, will give
the cause of honest money a majority in the
uppci house.

The ictury in Schuylkill county is com-it-t-

with the single exception of the First
Li stisluthc district. Those who assisted in
the du'iat of Hon. .loseph Wyatt are wcl

niiiii' to all the glory they get out of it. The
Ili'KM.D is not vindictive, hut wo cannot
I (.ndole the. means resorted to by some people
to hilng about his defeat.

In the achievement of the glorious victory
111 this county, with majorities ranging any-whe-

from 1.000 to 3,0011, tlio llKHAI.11 has
much reason to bo proud, and wejoin the Re-

publican hosts in celebration of that victory.
Hut this victory places a double obliga-

tion upon the successful candidates,' The
utter annihilation of the Democracy impose
upon the Republican ofllcials-eloc- t tho double
duty ol action and censorship. These are
conditions that demand the coolest judgment
H'ld tin utmost moderation. The iesult uf
their administration depends, to a great ex-

tent, Hie futuie success of the party. Wo
li if tiny will prove equal to all etnergen-- 1

n s and administer the duties of their otllics
upon tin prluciplc of the greatest good to the
grt-at- i st number.

Once again, let the eagle scream !

Till: most depressed lot of men 1 11 Sohuy!- -

kill county to day is that little bupd if
patriot-- , the liryan Republican Silverltes.
'tiiis little liuugry coeterie cau no lougir
walk up to the "trough" unci help themselves
unmolested.

Ami:ki kIii Lundou crowded the Strand
in front of the Associated l'russ otlices uu

Tues lay night, and as the good news was

ii'illi tmed gave John II ill a fairly good

of an election night in any large
A uu nan eity.

Till-- battle between the Clow and the
Mai tin in Philadelphia, resulted disastrously
to tin latter bird. The Martin does nut rule
the roo4 as absolutely us he did some time
ano.

Amumi the patriotic Democrats who lAtve

spent time and money to fuither the election
of McKlnley and Hubart, none detervu mure
rredit than Flower and Iluurku
Cuchruii fur their disiiiteicsttd labuis.

(li:oi;iit. Foi.Mun and Harry llradlgan may
well be proud of the vote their townsmen
gave them, but this was a Republican year,
,md they hail to folluw their Democratic

brethren up suit river.

Now that the eleitiun Is oor, tho troubles
o" t ie successful candidates: ha only begun.
V r every position on "tliehlll," there will
Ukcly be two dozen applicants.

Tin. dcspatoheJ say l'icslduiit'Clovelaiid
did not disguise ,hls Joy on Tuesday night

over lliyau's defeat. (Jroverli mure of an

Auieiuan than be U if 11 Dcuiucrat.

fx,Mi of our Democratic couteuipoiunc s

..re publishing articles about "llrushing
the Hair." Tho Republicans coiaboil it 111

nl,.isi for them uu Tliuaday.

viK iieuple now realiie that they have 11

hard time of cuutiolllng their uwn vote-- ,

to my nothing of thoo of an entire purty.

Tub silence around Wolfert' Roost Is thick

duoukIi to cut with a knife. David H. Hill

left the opportunity of his llf ls by.

l'liinDi.U'HtA's uiagn'fleeiit majority i

exceeded only by that of three states, New

York, Pennsylvania aud Massachusetts.
jj uiB .u . ' .mil in .

Now let McKlnley put Tom Reed into

Oluey 's plai n uutl he will do honor to one of

the gn atest American,

i n mi. IE Kino's estimate of 2,000 gold

lleuincrut iu thi couuty 1 borne out by the

return.
WvArr uiade a gallant fight but

was defeated in the house of his friends by

Irtai'hcry.

i'lr Kkkoi'siiK will have no uaptotc
ual at present.

ac that the election i ovr lot us all
,n n to business "

A To It Kisfo will nut be sent 10

vet.

ml Ni

POLITICAL DRtrr.

The Democrats below the mountain are
fighting mad over the defeat uf Condon fur
Poor Director.

Hryan and Watson received four votss in
the First ward, l'almcr two and Free Silver
i. each.

In the Second ward l'alincr received six
votes.

l'urnell, the Prohibition candidate for
Legislature In this district, received two
voles In the First ward, eight in the Second,
nineteen In the Third, seven In the Fourth
and one in the Fifth.

There la apparently but one Socialist in the
town, and ho voted In the Second waul.

With only an Average Democratic uiujutlty
nf 3311 in Shenandoah, it doesn't louk much
liko n silver cyclone here.

The IIf.RAI.li will Issue a table of the
otlicial returns. Hut It will hardly be ready
fur publication before Saturday.

Republicans elected eleven out of the
thirteen Congressmen In Indiana, and will
name a Republican to succeed Senator
Voorhees.

The division of the First, Third and Fifth
aids, by funning two precincts in each, is

being agitated. The move is u good une.
Maryland will have a solid Republican

delegation in the next Congress.
The last leturns from all counties In New

York stato inuke McKlnley' plurality in the
slate 800,008.

The Fifth ward returns were not counted
until I) o'clock Wednesday morning.

The election olllcors earned their 3.00 this
time. .

The city charter was defeated in Poltsvillo
by 252 votes.

Altgold is defeated by 112,000 majority
for Ouvernor of Illinois.

The I'ottsvllle Chronicle says Democratic
defeat in this county was duo to the platform
adupted.

WA" struck Hilly Wllhelm?
Sam Loach received a magnificent majority

of 2.3tW votes.
Wo are In receipt of many Muttering tokens

of appreciation by the candidates fur the
excellent fight the JIkhai.Ii made fur sound
money and the whole ticket.

The 1'. A R. C. A I. Co. and the Lehigh
Valley collieries resumed yesterday morning
and will work the balaiue of the week.

Kershncr's majority in the Third district
has been reduced toliin

The people of Hhanio'iui on Tuesday voted
on the city charter quistlon, and the result
was a complete victory for those who op-

posed a change from the present form of gov-

ernment. There were Mil votes for and lti3
against It, leaving a nmjority of 1102 votes.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion and constipa-
tion are caused by ueglect or hy unavoidable
circumstances; Dc Witt's Little Early Risers
will speedily en re them all. C. II. llugcn-buc-

MAHAN0V CITY.

Maiunov Citv. Nov. 5. James Earlo,
son of Albert Decker, who was

killed at the l'rimruso colliery ,1 few weeks
ago by a gondola dropping 011 him, was
burled at llarnesville this morning.

Miss Kuitmr Miller, daughtur of Frederick
Miller, of East Centre street, was pleasingly
surprised last evening by a largo number of
friends. Tho evening was spent In dancing
and games.

The shooting match arranged to take place
at Hhaiuokln-to-iiiMTu- between Fen. Cooper,
of town, and Edward Johnson, of Atlantic
City, has been indetlultely postpuiad, John-
son having sent a message that his son line
been shot and is in a critical condition.

A masquerade party was given last even
Ing by Misses Link-an- Susie Wolf, at their
residence. It was a great success.

(wing to tho large number of votes cast in
the First and Fifth wards 011 Tuesday a

has bceu uiiide to ilivldetliesowards.
Opinions vary us tu the advisability uf divid-
ing both wards or having a general

of the borough on a basis of six wards.
The high winds to day played havoc with

:Vtrs that have been displa veil since elec-
tion daj. The Ilir'O Aug in I runt of the
Grand Army hall U runt in tw.-.i- and the
(lug on Kaier'a brewery Wa torn tu shrills.

Reuben Hurley, who mis the contractor at
Kaier's oneia huU'Oaildls still loukliiv after
del ills there, icteived a'evore sprain of the
anklu yesterday hy falling from a ladder to

'"" .
Rev. Thomns Itotcinau, of ulrunlvillo, is

supplying the Primitive Method!! church at
(iillx iiuu on huuday allernoous. the church

ad hern closed for sumn time 011 account of
inability to suppoit a p.istnr.

The fuiieml of Madge, ll-y- i

of Frank Wlierity. tuuk phico nl 2:30 o'clock
this afteruuiiii. Ilitcriiient at St. Cauicus
cemetery

There was an election of officers ot the
ISoHrd of II mil th last evening, D. lSarluwnud
Duos Hall ware Pieiident and
lloaltli Ollicor, respectively, and Leon K.
Lowls, having decliiud a was
s'ucciedcd by John M. Coombs as Secretary.

ltllchlen's Arutcii Jsatve.
The best salve ill tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, tillers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
01 jo iy required. Mi is guaranteed to give
I erfoct satisfaction or innny refunded, l'rice
3ft tents per box. For sab bv A. Wasloy,

The citizens of l'ottsville want no city
government.

With Hood's Sarsapa- - SJB
rllla," Sales Talk," and N 2J
show that this mcdl- - S3 S

cino has onjoyed public confidence and
patronngo to a greater extent than uccord-e- d

any other proprietary medicine. This
la simply because it possesses greator
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It Is not what wo say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tclla
the storv. All advertisements or Hood's
Sflrsnuarilla. like Hood's Sarsaparllln it
self, are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and tuts wun its superlative
medicinal merit, is why tho people have
abiding coulldeuce in it, und buy

mm K 3

SarsajDarilla
Almost to the exchulou of all others. Try It.

Pieiwired only by 0. 1. Hood Hi Co., I.ovrell. Mas.
" arc the only pills to toko

HOOCl S PlllS with HoodlBarsaparilla.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one of the eri.itcst charms a woman can
posses l'u.. a C'oarixioN l'ownuu
give It.

NOW SURE OF 277 VOTES

(Continued from First l'age.)

1)0011 imtiiy (toteatiHl, out ts not ntir, .. .
deep, nml Is probnlily nbotitOO.OOOnhead ol
tho Democratic tmtloiml tlokot. Then
In lioeii evidently 11 large voto cusithroughout the stnte for ileKlulov nut
AHgehl.

In Indiana, if imyof the rules for st I

mating tlio vote of u slnte which provhui.
to the present election held good are M,l
to lie relied upon, there is 110 Justlllentl ir
for tho Deiiiijcriitlo clalniH of having cur
no I the stnte. If the ratio of Kopiibllcm
(inlu continues to tlio end of the conn!
McKlnley wilt imvo approximately 20,001
plurality in the stnto.

In Iowii, hs fur as eon bo wen from tin
returns nt prosent, the Hopubllciiti plural
Hy has ljeeu very largo not faroithur way
from 75,000.

Ohio, which has nil nlong been claimed
hy Chairman Jones as a state In which
liryan would push McKlnley very close,
has given the ltopubllcun cundldnto an
ovenveliuliiK plurality

California has, on tlio strength of the
returns nt hand, undoubtedly gone for
McKlnley, the city of San Fruncleco giv-
ing him a plurality of 0,007. Ono-hn- lf ol
the outeldo proolncts show n Democratic
gain of II votes, showing that tho Demo-
cratic relluuco upon tho heavy support ol
tho rural districts wus not entirely war-
ranted.

Deluwaro whoro tho Ilcpubllcan partj
has liecn rent In twain beoauso of tho

flght, has kept In the Ho
publican column. Tho voto for tho He
publican electors In this stato has boon
unusually largo, showing that tho fac-
tional dispute did not extend In any grcal
measure to tho national ticket.

Tho vote of Maryland has shown an In-

teresting reversal from that of tho lasl
presidential election. Cleveland carrlec
the state by a plurality of 21,130, and thli
year McKlnley has a plurality of sllghtl
over 21,000 In tho city of Daltlmore alone

l'la'XSVtVAMA'S 111(1 VOT13.

Itetiirus from ,' nrly All Counties Mill
McKlnley mi,t)3U 1'llllllllty.

I'HinAIJKLMIIA, Nov. 5. Of the 20-- .

members of tho assembly elected In Penn-
sylvania on Tuesday 173 are liepublieiins
and 31 Democrats. In the last house then
Wore 176 Itopubllenus and 30 Democrats

Complete returns to midnight from all
but a few of tho 67 counties, in 1'enns.vl-vaui-

give McKinloya plurality of stri.uio
It is not believed that tho otlicial couir
will show much variation from those

The following table gives the plu
rnlltles for 1J10 presidential ticket bj
counties, with the gain or loss in each
county:

Pluralities PlurnltiiM
18; lt6

Adams
Allegheny . .

Armstrong
Heuver
Hedfurd
llerks
Hlolr

I I If? & s ?

.... 832 868 .... 7 ....
14921 . IWJ- - .... 8167s ....

HOT . . 2700 . 0i ....
I1W8 .. asoo .... 1432 ....
ti; .. 1200 .... M ....

itta .... 1020 19Ji ....
2142 .... tuoo .... sm ....
4 .... 4UP .... Sal ....... 100 4C0B .... 16j ....
838 ... 1240 .... :01 ....... 28S 2(00 .... 2T89 ....
m .... 307 .... 228 ....

.... 802 m .... 1JJJ ....

.. . m boo .... im ....
B132 . . 7000 ... UBS ....

12UJ . . S00 (158 ....
. .. 13U 1228 2571 ....
.... m 468 Hill ....
.... 2808 .. 1462 1131 ....
989 . . 170J 714 ....

. KM 1308 213.1 ....
iMWI ... 854o .... 5035 ....
U7M 8500 .... mi ....

088 107 .... 70.) ....
1320 . . 1030 .... (HI

049 058 .... 1807 ....
278 410 ... Ill ....
TOO . 2502 .... 188) ....

m .... 180 112 ...
... 1851 .... f.X 1051 ....

1819 .... 2U86 .... 1S10 ....
2436 .... 8000 .... 5T5 ....

819 .... 20) .... 1211 ....
74 2110 ... sat ....

878 .... 5000- .... 4C22 ....
9J0 .... 10170 .... 0978
2010 .... i)4Sl .... 2047 ....
1901 .... 41U0 .... 2112 ....
.... 2010 109 .... 209 ....
.... 1010 8828 .... 8410 ....
.... 1790 Slli .... 2812 ....
781 .... 2150 .... 1.199 ....
1HJ .... I860 .. . ....
148 5J7 . J01 ...1.... 2UM 14.1 lUi ....
.... 20 7090 70JO ....
. .. 709 . . SiOi 373 ....

34.W L"J7 siai ....
772 1171 2 13 ....

418 1102 .. S7 ....
teais .... H2U0O .. 60781 ....

ilpJ . Uol 822 ....
Oil) . . 1100 .... l.'l ....
.... 2231 2317 .... 4708 ....

7011 . 1270 480 ....
2498 . 8250 .... 1017 ....
... 8W .... 4 330 ....

1148 .. . 1978 .... 825 ....
3Tb5 .... fm .... 1818 ....

710 .... 1374 .... KB ....
811 .... 050 1C1

11011 ... 1800 .... 097 ....
1218 .. 3M0 .... 2i87 ....

225 1188 1418 ....
57 . .. 4300 .... 4337 ....

121 (lOJ ... 40 ....
. 8770 . . 704 8050 ....

104704 41017 803787 9897v
41017

Daoks
Hntler
Cannula
Camuron
Carbon
Centre
Cluster
Clarion '

Cleartield .

Clinton ...
Columbia ...
Crawford .

Cuuiberlaud
Duuphki
Delaware . .

Elk
Erlo.
Fayette ..
Forest
Franklin ...
Fulton
Oroeiie
Huntingdon

j'!"1,,
.Tuninta
tjickawiiuu
Luueaater.
Lawrence. . .,
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lyoomlug . .

McKtsui
Meretr

Monroe
Montgomery.
Moutour
Korthampt'n
Nortlmnib'il.
Perrj ...
Philadelphia
l'Ute
Potter
fcehuylklll ...
Snyder
Somerset. . . .

Sullivan
Susquehunnu
Tioga ,
Union
Venungo .

Warren
Washington.
Wayne
WestlnorePil
Wyoiuuig
York

Harrl'n'spln 09MT
McKlnley plurality, SWS.m

Till! ItlJMtl.T IN I)i:i,AVAltn. J
McKlnley liets 2,(ioo Majority anil tho

Deinoerutio (ioiernor 2,H00 rliiriillty.
Wli.Mltftnox, Del., Nov. 5. McKinloy's

estimated majority lu Delaware Is 8,000.
Tuunell, dem., fur governor hun 2,b00 plu-
rality and Hiindy. dem., for oongro9
about the same. The legislature Is It;
doubt. J. Edward Addloks curried Kent
county, but both parti claim the Susmuc
legislative ticket. If Addlcks Im Sussex
he will control the legislature and be elec-
ted to the United States senate. If ho
iosu-- . 11 ine ijomooruui win nayo tne House,
The IVihiktuis carried the legislative
ticket through in Now Ciislle county. Mc
Klnley curried ull throe counties. Kent bv
about 400, Siisitux by 630 und New Citstlo
by 1,050. Tho constitutional coiivontlon
will bo Republican by a small majority.
The city ticket lu New Cuktlo 1 Republi-
can, nnd they ulso elected a bherlll lu Sus-
sex.

Coining I lenls.
Nov.W). TbukgivniL' turkey siipisir in

Itobbiu' opora Uetue, under uuspice of All
SuluU' churult.

Dec. 8. Titeuty-fourt- h annual supper
under the auspice of the Welsh lluptlat
church, in Itubbitis' ojiem house.

Dec. 21. Muoud annual hall of tlio
Patriotic Ilium turps lu liobbmV opera
house.

The lion hunter
needs steady
nerves If he mis-
ses the lion'.s eye.
his life is surely
lost. The lion-hunt-

is not the
only man who needs
steady nerves. The
business man iinw.

Belays needs them. He must have them if
he would bear the strain of business com.
petition and be successful. A man with
shaky nerves stands a mighty poor show iu
the business world of whep; he
must hit the bull's-ey- of fierce competition
many times in a day. Steady nerves are
dependent upon pure blood, and to have
pure blood one must have a perfect di.
gestion.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
goes to the seat of the trouble. It is not a
sedative. It makes the nerves steady by
furnishing them with proper nutriment. It
corrects all disorders of the digestion. It
invigorates the liver. It makes the blood
rich and pure in nutriment. The nerves re-
ceive their proper nourishment from the
blood and soon become strong and 'steady.
Business men recognize the value of the
"Golden Medical Discovery" and thou-
sands have testified to its virtues. Drug
gists sell it.

" Having suffered for several years with Indi-
gestion," writes : Samual Walker, ltsq., of

Chester Co.. Pa., ' I concluded to try
your valuable Golden Medical Discovery. Af-
ter taking five bottles I was entirely cured. I
also suffered from bladder trouble, which was
also cured by the ' Discovery I feel like a new
man."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is a book of 1,008 pages and
over three hundred illustrations, some of
them colored, all fully explained, This
book is free. It has been selling for $1.50.
Now you nny have it in all its usefulness,
and in strong paper covers, for 2t one-cen- t
stamp, which pays the cost of mailing only,
or in cloth binding for .11 stamps. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo. N. Y.

McKinley's Jtlioiln Island I'lm nitty.
PltOYlDKNOE, !ov. 5. The complete re-

turns of tho stale unolllciully tubulated
shows McKinloy's plurality to be 28,750.
The total vote of the stale la muoh larger
than lu 1802.

Miujlanu' Ilig Itepulillcnii (tain.
Haltimoiik. Nov. ft. Maryland com-

plete (uiioffioinl) gives MoKlnhiy 82,201
plurality. In 1803 Cleveland's plurality
was 21,180, showing a Ilepublloon gain of
88,421.

ltiTplibllt-iiii- Abandon Claims to Noliritstiu
IiIXCOLN, Nov. r The Republican statu

committee hnvo abandoned nil claims to
tho state oxopt auditor nml treasurer,
which Judge-- . Post says the Itepubllcaus
have elected.

Iflieuniiitlsin Cilli-t- l In a fuj
"Mystic? Cure" fur Hhuiimatism and

radically cures in I to 3 da.ys. Its
action upon tho system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the caucc
and the disease immediately disappears. The
urst dose greatly lieneiits: 75 cents. Isold by
C. II. ilnganhuch. Druggist, Shenandoah.

PiT.SUNAL. 7
School Director T. It. Ddwnrds and wife

spent yesterday at Mt. l'leasaut,
15. F. Parrott y attended the funeral

of his uncle, Edward .Morgan, at Shnmokin.
Joseph Bacon, of West Oak street, yester

day became the proud father of a new arrival
III his family ft liny.

Prank Duve is lying seriously ill at his
home oil South Jaidin street.

Jesse Hughes, of ltoyereford, in a guest of
town relative.

Holier Hooks, of Puttsville, is visiting
friends iu town.

Til CUlti: A COI.K IN OXB DAY
Tako laxative Brumo Quinine Tablets. All
druggubj lefuiid the moiity if it fails to cure.
26 cents.

Chasing Alleged I'ltlbusters.
KXY Wiar, Fla., Xov. 5. It Is reported

that two expeditions left for Cuba Tues-
day night, ouo from tho eastern end of the
Island mid one from Cifpo Sable. Tho
rovonuo cutter Winona left tho samo night
to irlve chase, and tho United Stutos
cruiser Italclgh loft yostcrday.

Archduchess Renounces Her Itlglits.
"VlKNNA, Nov. D. Archduchess Dorothea

of Austria yesterday formally renounced
hor rights of succession to tlio Austrian
throno prior to her inivrrlngo to tho Duke
ot Orleans, which will take place- - tomor-
row.

Consul General I.ee Home. Again
New Yoiik, Nov. 5. Consul General

Kltzhugh Loo was a passenger on board
the Ward lino steamer Vifilauchi, which
urrived hero this morning.

If von have ever scon a little child in the
agony of summer complaint, you cun realize
the ilaimcr ot tne truunie una appreciate the
viiliio of instantaneous relief always atlbriled
by DeWltt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea It is n tellable
remedy. We could not afford to recommend
this us a euro unless it were a cure. C. II.
lliigenbuch.

Captnln Hutllelil Kill Three Men.
Williamson, W. Vu Nov. 5. Three

mou Hciiis Chambers, John and Elliott
ltutherford, tho former of whom was an
election ollicor wcro killed at Mutewon
Tuosday afternoou by Captain Hat Held,
of Hatlleld-McCo- y famo. An existing
fond was irritated by politics. A largo

has been offered for Hatllold, who
Hod to tho mountains. .Sheriff Kcadlo and
u posso or ten mon left hero In pursuli ol
him. Tho excitement Is lutenso nnd seri-
ous troublo is anticipated.

Poison Ivy, infect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are uulekly cured by DeWitt Witch
Hasel Salve, the great pile cure. C. 11.
Hagenbueh.

Jlnllroaus lxiiect inoteuseu imsiuuss.
ClUOACK), aov. 0. i he ruiirouila ure

looking foruroiitlyluerensedtraltlu within
the next few weeks. They say that now
the election is over the merchants through
out the west and southwest, who huvo
been delaying tho ordering of their goods,
wilt demand their winter stock und
thi Is oxpoeted by the roads to make
vastly Improved business. In addition to
this the grain will begin to move almost
ut 01100.

Tree Pills.
Kcnd your address to 11. K. Buck leu &. Co.,

('bieami. and net a free sample box of Dr.
Kami's Nov Life Pills. A trial will convince
von of their merits. Tluse pills are eaay lu
aeUuiiauil uro parth ulaily elluclie iji the
cure of Coustipatiun and fsick Headache. Fur
MaUirU and Liver trouble tin y have been
proved Invaluable, i hey are guurantcid to
lie purely vegetable They do not weaken
bv their action, but by Hiving torn to stomal b
and how Is greatly invigorate the svstem
Ucgularsize 25e lar box. holil by A Wusley
druggist.

Baboook Olaiins Two Hundred
Eopublioan Mombors,

BENAT0R FAULKNER'S FIGURES,

Hn Concede tlio Itppubllcniis 170 Btrm-her-

Claims 108 Tor the Den'iiicrnts and
Mlverltes, nnd Places 12 In the Doubtful
Column.

WAsntxaTo.v, Nor. G. At tho Ifopuli-llcn- n

and Democratic congressional s

the chnlrmon hnvo been figuring
on the oomploxlon of tho next house.
Chairman Habcook says that of 10:) con-
gressional districts 183 districts huvs
elected Democrats or Populists, nnd In 2S
districts tho returns are incomplete.
These tuny bo. nil clussod as doubtful,
with tho prospect that tho Hopubllcnni
will socuro nt least ono-ha- of them,
which would mnko a total Hopubllcan
mombcr.shlp iu tho Fifty-nt- h congress ol
207. It Is safe to say that Under no clr
cumstancos will tho Hopubllcan juombor-shi-

fall below 200. Chairman Bnbcock
gives but tho following toblo:

Elected. In Doubt
California , j
Connecticut 4 ' . .

Delaware
Illinois 17 1
Indiana 8 5
Iowa. , 11
Kansas... 1 ' 2
Kentucky. ; i 1

Maluo ,. i
Maryland fl
Massachusetts , 18
Michigan 10 1

Minnesota 3 2
Missouri : 8 8
Nebraska 1 1

New Hampshire. 2
Now .Tersey. . 7 1

New York ,.s,, so
North Carolina , 2 2
Ohio 10
Oregon. 2
Pennsylvania 27 1

Rhode Island I
South Dakota. 2
Tennessee. 2
Texas . ..' 1

Vermont 2
Virginia 2 2
West Virginia' 8 1

Wtsoonstn. .. 10
Wyoming .. 1

Total 198 89

Senator Fnulkner, chnlrmon of thi
Democratic committee, although he doc-n-

concede tho Hepuhllcnns n majority
In tho next hcyase, glvos them 170, within
throe of n majority. His stntomont con-
tains tho following tublo nnd compares
tho complexion of tho next house with
that of tho present to sliow Democratic
gains:

Doubt-
ful.Donu KePi Pop.

Alal'iama . a
Arkansas ... . &
California . . . 2
Colorado ... 2
Connectiout . 4
Delaware... 1

Florida S
Georgia 11

Idaho 1
Illinois 0 IS
Indiana A 6
Iowa, , , 1: 10
Kansas 1

Kentucky 2
Louisiana
Maine V
Maryland 6
Massachusetts 12
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi 7
Missouri 12
Montana 1
Nebraska 1

NevHtla
New Hampshire ..
New Jersey 1

New York .... 0
North Carolina. . 7
North Dakota. - 1
Ohio 0 Iff- -

Oregon
Pennsylvania . . 8
Ithode Island . .

South Carolina... 7

South Dakota .. 2
Tennessee 8
Texas 11

Utah 1

Vermont
Vlrgluiu 8
Washington 2
West Virginia. . . 1 3
Wisconsin 10

Wyoming 1

Totals 152 170 10 12

Total Republican, 170: total Democrat
and Silver, 108; doubtful, 12.

In tho Fifty-fourt- h congress tho Rapuli-llcuu-s

had S44 ; Democrats and Silver, 112;
Democrat and Silver gain, 60, not taking;
Into consld atlon tho doubtful voto.

The ltcstllt la Kimsns.
Toprka, Nov. 5. With only ono-Hft-

of tho precincts in, Hryan electors seom to
huvo carrlod tho stato by a slight majority.
tour luslou congressmen talinpson, Ilupt-lo- y,

Vincent nnd McCorinick huva been
elected. Republicans probably elect three
congressmen Brodorlc, Harris and Cur-
tis. The state legislature is still entirely
in doubt. Republicans practically con-
cede that Hryan has curried tho stato, and
Chairman Simpson says tho Republican
statu ticket will bo olected by from 2,000
to 3,000. Ureldonthal, Populist chairman,
declares tho eloctlon of tho fusion stato
ticket by from 6,000 to 10,000.

I'lngree's llemarkablo Vote.
DUTitotT, Nov. 5. Tho roninrkablo run

ou Mayor Plugrco, govornor-eloc-t of
Michigan, Is porhaps tho most interesting
feature ot the election results. In. this stuto.
Iu spite of what hijd been alleged to be all
kinds ot opposition, both within nml with-
out hi party, the Detroit mayor's plur
ality will oxcoeil nil of tho MeKlnloy elec
tor hy 10,000 to au.ooo votes. Tho Dotrolt
Tribune (free silver) announces that prao--

tleally otlicial returns give Plngree n plu
rallty ot tw,udu. Molvlnloy on tho same
count recolvod 62,000. The Republicans
elect ten or tho twelve congressmen.

Senntcr l'liitt's Amired,
New Haves, Nov. 5. A careful revision

of tho election returns from Connectiout
give McKlnley 110.27U vot;s, Hrynn M.SIO,
Palmer 1,277, levering 1,888; matterlne;,
820. In the vote lor governor liorrlu A.
Cooke, rep., was glou 103,571 and Joseph
11. Suruennt, sllver-dmii- ., 61,141. The four
Republloau cougrewmen are returned.
The senate is wildly Hopublloau, and 211
out of the 388 representatives are Kepubll
onus. Orvlllell. I'latt will lie
United ritnte senator.

llryon's Virginia Plurality 80,000.
RlLiiMONli, Nov. 5. From tho full re

turn of tho voto of the stnte It appears
that the Democrat have nearly gO.OOO

plurality iu Virginia on tho doctoral
ticket, Klght Democrats nnd two Ropub
llrans are elected to congrcsM. Tho Re
VutiUcims claim fraud.

Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

U. MILES' lit 9TOIIATI 'E NKVINE
ncrvo.s Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tho germs of dnes.se, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, inrrcaslng
the appetite, helping digestion nnd strength-
ening tho entire Bystera. Dostierato cases
reiuiro prolonged treatment ns shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. P.ecd, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
the physicians said I had alight stroko ot
paraljsls, my Hmb3 would all draw up. I

Dr. Miles- - would have throbbing
in my client that seemed

Nervine unendurable. Forthreo
months I ciuld not sleep

Restores and for three wcoks did
not close my eyes- - IHealth prayed for sleep, and

felt that if rellel did not come 1 would be
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Kcstora-liv-e

Nervlno nnd the second night slept two
hours nnd from that time on my health Im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I canylt
express how grateful I am, for I am now
porfectly well, and navo taken no neUi "ino

for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggist on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves free, Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, lud.

G0UJ1TY INSTITUTE.
GRAND COURSE OF

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9.

JOtLV IlUItltOVOIIS, n popular m.d deliKhtful
Speaker.

Lecture 'Tlie Art ot SechiK Thing,"
Ho Is the authorof "Illrds and Ilees," "Shflrp1

I'lves," "U'ake-Kobln.- " "Winter Sunhine,"
"I'ith Fields "

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

l'OlJC MII.hEK last Delineator ot the Old
Plaiitatiou Nearo in Kxistenee.

IH'aleet recital "Old Times Down (South."
An KvciiliiK- of Story nnd Song--

Plnntatlo! Melolles Aeeoiniianled by
the Hanjo.

"Polfc Miller mi liave the best one-ina- u Simu-
la America." Henry Wattcr-o- n, eflftor Louis-
ville Journal.

"Polk Miller kept his nudieuec coniulseil
with hiughter for a full hour." New York
Tribune.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11.

UKI.tOO Illltl) CAlt.VlVAI. AND C t'M YAW

COMPANY.
Jtr ChM. I). Kclloir, Hlrtl Wnrblei
Mr. Emily fstuart Kellog, Contralto
Mis Ivlniua M. lMllnmn, Aesthetic C.lii;lien-ist- .

Miss Mary Howman, I'ianist.
Mr Donald F. Ailainsou, KlectrlcUin.
".Mr. Kullog wilt throw on a st rren a prand

collection of song birds, at the sanirt.iui m
linir their enet calls and sonus, si lib thci nt

enct notes colored true to nature
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12

LISTBMAN GRAND CONCFUT COMPANY
AND UK. HYIiON W. KINC

Mr. Paul Llsteuiaii. Violin Virtuoso
Mr. Llsleninu, Violoncello Mituu-o- .
Miss Inez (irenelli. Soiiruno.
Mr 0enr KIiik, 1'tanlst.

ALT. so,o AUllTS
Dr Byron w. King, Dramatic Header nml

lutertmnor.
HAILWAY A HitANO KM I2NT.S.

Trains Airanireins-nt- s have been made to liold
trains for.St. Clair, Frackville, tiilbertou, .Slien- -

uuan. .ilaliau y City, JNorca, Delano, Miners
ille. Onvli'slnirL.

until after tho close of each evening enteitaiu-meut- .

TICKI3T AliltAMir.JlHNTS.
Season Ticket, reserved seat :

Paniuel and Circle. - $2 00
Dress Ciicle, row 1 73
Dress Circle, exeept llrst row 1 60
Fnrollment tickets seeuriiiizatlmisslonoulv 1 00
bfnglo Admission.- - 50

The chart for reserved seat tickets will onen
nt Diies, lomeroy tc Piewart's new stoic. Potts- -

lue. Octnhcr31.a(V.lSn. v.. for teachers ONLY.
to secure seats in odie-ba- lf of the Academy and
at 1 vsm., forcitizenstoseeure seats In the other
nan 01 ine Aciuitiiiy. jeerore opening tiiecnart,
vartles desiilng to purchase tickets will draw
mini tier for positions in line.l:b teacher in Hpe way purchase any ninrbcr
of tickets not eaciecdlnci twenty, snd each citizen
in lino may imretiase any number notexceedlnfc
en. Persons mav loin tho lino a second time

with the same privilcire ns at first. The retire
tentative of each district will bo reoulred to
present to the Ticket- AKt'lit n list of the names
01 tne teacners lorwliom lie Imys tickets.

Chart open at Dives, Pomeroy Htewait'a new
store, after Octohcr3l.

nnors open at 7:00 p. m. nicrtaiument com-
mences at 8.00p. m.

i. i . wiuir-rs- ,

County Superintendent

PROFESSIONA L CARDS

Q S. P1HLLIIS, M. D.

Office : SO West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all houxs.

p F. UUltKK, M. D.

00 K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Oftlee hour : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7 tot)
p. lu. 1

OSIBHOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

61ienandoah, Pa.
M. liUHKE,

AnORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflloe Rgan building, corner of Main andCentre streets, ShenaiiUonh.

1 W. SHOEMAKKH,
111.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre street-- .

puoF John jONBe,7

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Ttox CS, Mnbanoy t Ity, I1

ItavliiK studied under some ot
mnvters lp London and l'nrta. will elv
011 tho violin, guitar anil vocai culturrl
rcABonauio. AUciress in care ut Htn
eweier. niienanuoau.

Tho Rosy Froshno
Ann a velvety soilness 01 the Hi
riaoiy ontainea bv (none wno us.i
vuiujnexioii ruilllci.


